
GARDEN Or THE LORD.

President In Hit Dallas Spch So

Ttrmd North Tas.
liallas. April In his address her

Wednesday night In the pe i lr,

President Roaaewlt said lhat during

the trip from Denla.in n Iv.'lia h had
traveled through veritable garden of
th Iord. H ail that li waa otdy a

fw wee, since he hud dune hU uirt
In helping roth of DalUs by

Ignlng th Trinity river Improvement
bill. WII4 cheer greeted thli state-

ment. Continuing, he said: "I think
that w American have learned the
lessen that whatever la good for aotn

vt us Is good for all. (Cheers We

are all irnluK to to u and not down.

Imciuw we are going up together
Jrheersl, and I hate been impreaaeit
even more than by th beauty and fer-

tility of your tt by th grsndrur of
fta people teheersl. and surely no ptesl- -
dent could be no touched by any greet
Ing a by a greeting turh aa this, with
thla wonderful amy. I had expected
a good ileal of you. but nothing like
thla. (Cheer This wonderful array,
and. at.-i.v-e all. what I know and I re-

lieve that you will not mind my saying,
above nl to be greeted by th men who.
when lh hour of trial ram In 1M1
sprang to arm, and. whether they nor
they blue or whether they wore the

proved the sincerity of their de.
votlon by the valor with whhh they
risked their liven, (Cheer.) Oh. tny
fellow countrymen. Think w hat a blea-e- d

thing It la that now every man In
thla land ran feel the name pride In th
valor und devotion of I hone who fought
for one aide aa In thoae who fought
for th other. And I ran In aena tialm
to be by blood at le.-is-t a typical presi-
dent, for I am half aoutherner. half
northerner I wn born In the east and
I have a great deal of the west In my
plrlt. (Cheers.)
"The t'lvll war has left you a a her,.

Itafe of honor not merely the memory
of the mighty deeds don In It jilike by
the men of the north and the men of
the south: It haa left ua a I no an. Inspi-
ration the way In uhlrh those men
when the war was through turned to
tha lulling of peace und wrought out
In pear aiioces etaitly aa they had
wrought It out In war.

"I rom Is Teiaa not fur the firat
ttm. Seven yearn ago again there waa
a rail to arm a rail to anna t

a foreign foe. Uentlemen of the Ilia;
war. It waa a mighty amall war. but It
waa all there waa (I.iughter) The
trouble la, there waa not enough to go
around, (daughter.) Ami It then
rani to my lot to mine here to Texas
and help In rulalnt a regiment a regi-
ment In which. I think, iihotit twn-thlrd- a

of the iiihu had f .thera w ho serv-
ed In the Confederate army. About
one-thir- d, perlh.pa more, f.ithera ho
aerved In the Cnlon army. They were
the sons of th men w ho wore the blue,
the aona of the men wlio uore Hie gray,
and our' only desire t !, our-aelv-

not wholly u'ltoni-th- of the
might V men of the )mri that had
passed

"You of thia al.de of Texa have be-
hind you i history mnl.tlnliig deed of
whl.h not only )ou, but nil the unintry
Piuat l forever proud My regiment
waa rained under the wall f tkll hi,,
torlc building f whl.h It wna salr th.it
Therm. .poly had It of death,
but the Alamo had rone (Cheera.)

"I will ask ou in. mi of the Civil wir
ir li I - r i t a fart trat aa a rule the
Hum who was a .M.t olilir waa Ihe
Iii.iii who ill. I eiien .lav the Utile thlnu--i
of Unit dnv the mail Hint von an'..

the man ulio when lilx IxiKin-.- s
wna to iIIk kllii.-- titU duu lli.-m- .

Vani Unit "'
The viteraiis Mtilng In the fiont

TOW-- . Of H.'Ht rel!l.'. Mill, HI, ,.,. hallo
"Vea." and one or two r. I t "Tli.ifa
riirlil. Mr "

t'oillilllllllK. I'texid. Ill Itoo-.-- v it
aal.l: "I lecollcct In my ii r.'uiii'.it
v. Inn. J -- it w.- - w.i.- - In.
there ua one of tin- - ni. iiili. rH, a yoiiiis
f.ilo . well linn ir i . t up. ntlinsliiMllr
lie ..in.' up to me and . onipl ilii.d.
Said I. "I 'oloii-- l. I r.llne .low tl

tlKlit for my oiinii, and tln-- li.iv.'
art in- - to Mil . In.; it d.'iid liomr.' And

r ' . . ii l.i L'o i Iglit a li. ai
find limy thai luir-.- -. ilia! w.im what
the duly of the moi-i.'ii- t wa; when the
fl;fit liiK came w would tak- - rare of
that, too Now. Jiii m in time of war,
It N the man uli.i .I.n'h Mm duly In
camp. iIihh hi-- . lut on Ihe march. iIikh
tint ell. mnli'. 'I'M'-oi- i throw away I lie
bin n kit at 10 u til l.rraUKi' it a heavy
and w lull In- - had two at 1 o'liia k thut
night vim reiifinli. r. don't you?
("Yea." and lain.iit.-- r fioin the veter-
an and others ) .lii'l it that's the
kind of man who makes the bent sold-
ier ao It la true In cil 111,-- , the man
who dor hia duty aa a cillxen In the
Ioiik run Ii the man who ibtea his w.nk
day by ilav aa that wmk makea liiin
lieliave. treat hi wlf., treat hia child-
ren. In hia bualneaa. In lis home, and
If be doea tlieae duties well the out-
come of Ihe sum of the duties means
that he la a good litUen. (Applause)

Prealdent aald It waa a pleaaut to
at the varloua plarea he passed

through ao many school children, de-

claring the r.eit generation mux! rise
to the level of Ita duties

In one portion of the crowd the peo-
ple. Jammed together aa close a poa-albl- e.

began la away backward and for-
ward and aeveral were carried off their
feet. Prealdent llooaevelt. turning to
Iheae. aald: "If each person will aland

s julet as possible and avoid any
swaying, the trouble will be over."

In concluding the chief riectitive
aald:

"I ran not auftliieiitlv thank you for
the way you have greeted me y. I
am nior touched by It than I can

and I come t the aoll of thla
state hallowed by the great a f
great men. I come knotting your mo- -

pie already and believing In them.
"I shall go away with thla feeling-- . ,

roupl of years ago I went from the I

Atlantic to Ihe pacliic have now
come down to this mighty state, tblt
wonderful commonwealth whlrh bor-

ders on the Gulf and after all. while
there are small difference, th fun

fart and a mighty plcaa.oit
fact, la that wherver you find the
average Amerl.au. tlie average Is a
pretty good man. (Cheers.) It la our
unity, not th dlveralty. that Is '.he
grat fundamental fact In our na-

tional life. I shall go away a stronger
and batter American for having been

In thla Htt f atrong and good Am
Iran'., thla mighty rotnmonwealth of
Tema. I thank you." t?rrut rnd pr- -

lixigr.l rheera )
It la eatlmated that over 100. tt

pera.Mia eaw Prealdeiit fl.aiaevelt her
Kucuralmi and r.gul..r traloa wr
tliratiav.1 and the bulnea atrwta
Were m vKt maaa of humanity.

In Ma aoMii at the bomiuet th.
prealdent apok of the Panama canul
II aald h aloeely tulleu leiaa ni
lory and It Had alway had a pwulUr
faw Inatlon for him. "I haa uegun cer
Uln hlatortcal atudl.-- a cmne te. wl:h
th w eat ward growth of our peon I

many years ago. oerore i nerani
prominent la public llf. My purpose
haa aJwaya been wli.n I l. ft public life
to take th aludl.a up. a I warn you
now that you have not hm-i- i the Ut
of me. for when I am through fo'tr
yeara hence I am romlng along down
here and get at fw that I

wiah In ordr to write ua make a his
tory of th early hlatory of Trxx
(Cheera.)

PRAISED BY HOGG.

Rovalt Firat Prtidnt Who Cvr
Studid Hi Own Country.

rll. April After the banquet to

tht prealdent. former Governor Hogg

nw.le an addrewa In whl.h he de Lire.)

Mr. Rooaevelt wii the flrat o,. upant of

the white houae who had ever atudle.)

hit own tountry. "He haa been upon

the plalna tinder the tj.mket to tu.Iy
the drv region of the great weat. to
e the neeeaalty of Irrigation. (Ap

plause Did you ever know a man
who waa ralaed t.mn the plalna or who
hu! apent hi young mat hood there In

the aaddle that waa not oppoaed to
monopoly la erery form? He I for th
greateat Individual freedom conalatetit
with human right and obedience to th
ronatltutloa of th country.

"And when th aenator from th
southland accoated him. they committed
the polltl.al blunder of the nineteenth
century. (Cheera and rrlea of 'Glv It
to them, Jim!') The men In high place
catering to what they believed to b
a common prejudice among the people
might to mlltter and prejudice thli

country Kgalnat him. t I.iughter.
and a cry of They dldnf do It-'- )

"And. Mr. Trealdent. we wart to aoy
to you. air. that thla demonatratlon ard
thoae yet to follow will proclaim to th
world that Texaa haa not tried to anub
you. air. (Applauae ) The aplrlt of lib-

erality In th boaotn of these men her,
who are th repreaentatlvea of every
rliiaa of eopIe In our state, la braid a
th oceans' aweep or the ttdal wave
measureless motion, always Imbuetf
with juath. alway ready to do honor
to a ervant of the people who wilt
obey their will. I muat aay no more.
Goodnight.'

At the condualnn of Governor Hogg'a
pee h I'realdent llooaevelt got up and

walking over to him. shook him by the
hand and rwigr.itulated him w.irmly.

PEOPLE PRAISED.

Prsidnt Declares Indian Territory Is
Eligible to StaUhood.

Vlnlla. I. T.. Apt II -The station
waa profusely decorated with flags ainj
bunting uik an Immense sign bore the
worda: "Welcome to Our President." A

the president's train slowed down sa-

lute was tired Hundreds of people
pressed about the train. The prel
dent's reference to statehood was wild
ly applauded, lie spoke us follows:

''I c.itinot any what pleasure It la t
be today In the Indian Territory, whb h
I earnestly hoe will soon be part of a
great atat of our nation 1. beers).
have hud the kimi.I fortune to be
In the Territory before; but I h id th
great i:ood fortune to have Home of
your sons In my regiment and better
and tiii,-- r men neer rode a hoise noi
halnlle.l a rlfl (.heels). All I need
atiy of them Hpe.ikiiia; to you of th
great war Is that we tried In the little
war to show that we had some of the
spirit that the men li.nl who f.'Uul.t In
the great rlvll war.

"You will soon be part of one of th
great statea of the union tfor surely
we will m Oklahoma and the Indrin
Territory admitted Into sl.il.il. I ) and
when that '.,-- s place you will In
itio n Kleal slate. Then It wt.J
lie with oii to H.-- what kind of atat
vou make "f It."

SCHOOLS SACKED.

Continued Disorders of Paajnts Hav
Occurred the Past Week.

St. Petersburg, April (.Official ad

vires repoit continued disorders lu the
Caurasu within tbe paat week. Peaa
ants have looted and burned public of- -
(l. es In many village In the Gore dis-
trict, sacked schools and private estates,
culling down tree jind threatening to
kill the police If they Interfered and
fotred priest to go with them and take
an oath of solidarity with their cause.

Similar, but leaa serious disorders sre
reported in the Tint dlatrl. t.

At Klahlneff Wedneaday night an un.
successful attempt waa made to assas-
sinate Asalatant Polbe Commissioner
Klrlghl.

LOSSES AT MUKDEN.

The of th Russian Placed at On

Hundred and Seven Thousand.
Harbin, April (.Complete returns

received at headquarters give the total
Russian loss In killed, wounded anj
prisoner st th battle of Mukden a
lOI.Oun. Tha wounded are being taken
away aa fast aa poaaible In ord.-- to free
the hospital preparatory to a renewal
of the fighting. Hy General Linevitch'a
order the bands play dialy at all th
Ruaslan slllon.

MAIL CARRIER ROBBED.

JeKn Watt Held Up by Tw Ntgrstt
In Indian Tmtory.

Muskoge. I. T.. April (.John Watts
the r 11 r I mail between Muldrow

and Pawpaw, was held up and robbed
by two Weilnes.l.iy. The rob-
ber cut th mall Utgs open, secured
several registered letters and valuable
packages and rode off. The robbery
occurred about midway between the
two towns. Wjtt i only sixteen years

Id. and aald he was met In th road
by the negroes, who revered him with
revolver and demanded th mall bag

PRESiCENT AT AUSTIN.

Deliver Two Addr, On to 8tu
dantt of University ef Teaa.

Auatln. April Twenty-- H ve thou- -

nd peopU welcomed lreaidenl t.ae-e- lt

and when the pr. sldentla
train r, ached Austin shortly a'ter
o'clock thla ateni.am.

The irealdnt waa met al th depot
Governor La n ham. Mayor ft K.

hlte. Lieutenant Governor Nsnl,
tifM-ake- r Seabur of the houae of

and member of the
and cltliena' rnmmltteea. When

the prealdent alighted from hia car h
waa given a tremendous ovation.

Th prealdent and parly were Imme-
diately driven 10 the cspltol. where Mr.
llooaevelt delivered a short address to
th leglalature In Joint aeaaloii. aft r
which a short reception waa held In
the governor's reception room, where
the chief executive was Introduced to
th atat- - ofT'clals. leglalator and
members of the citUens' commit teaa
The president then delivered a shorl
address to the peopl on the campu- -
or th stale bouae.

He waa then driven In the I'nlverslty
of Texas, where he addressed the fac-
ulty and student.

Th arty waa then driven back to
the city and to the president's train.
and a few minutes after S o'chx-- the
patty left for San Antonio.

Never before In the history of Trgat
lias su h an ox at I. hi been given a pres-
ident of the I'nlted Statea Party and
polltlca were thrown to the winds, and
ver body joined In welcoming the

chief executive to the . The pre-Ide- nt

waa favorably Impress.) with
the liiagninc.'.it -- tali apllol and (he
cordiality of the b ut -- lalors and

The street of Austin an I along; ihe
route over which th.- - president and

were driven ov. r th,- - city were
elaborately d'-ci- i it. d. Iiu lii llng most
of the private r, ld. nc,-a- .

A feature of the reception waa Ihe
presence of aever.il hundred school
rhildren. lined up on the aide of
the atate houe. who sang "America"

hil Ihe presld.-n- t pcseU on hia way
1 the cap! to!

ADJOURNED EARLY.

Nithe Branch ef the Legislature
Transacted Much Cutinta.

Austli., April The aeuate consid
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gross of corporation giant lialabra. brought

adopted t in the time of
of wne. half l per 00 com-- 1 1 'soar, wa same height.

collecting agencies The who of
it voted a motion to table p.,,,. 1, w eleven and onehalf feet
amendment to tax brewerlee one L ht

half of 1 per cent on gross
. 1 - Let al.er ill to,0 a.

rlul- - foreign doing l-- Teuer fe found one the
eatern mountain tlie head of a
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PARPON REFUSED.

Governor ef Stat of Chihuahua. Mas-i- c.

Refuses to Rslease
Austin. April ;v. Iir.r.j.;n

las received nn offl. lal note from
governor ..f th- - Mate of ( iihuaf aa.
Mexico. In whl.h h politely e.J
to pardon Mae . a t'onf.-l-- r '...

now- - s.'itcig I. nly tears
men. Ch.hiiahu.i state prison

rh.ui; of kllllnK' Mexican po-
liceman Ttle In. I ado.t.- l
a r asking f..r the pat .n.

DEED.

Man N.arly Cut. OH H.jd at V.r-no- n

With Rator.
V. rnoii. T'-- April -- A. 1!

nfty-.-lc- ht years oil. n.nt to
Is barn In'thls tilt-- took ..fT II- - cat

and with r...e n.arly I I I.
.In IglitK from ,oion of

body and til.' ttolllld-- . t.Mik
In titht hand a id

over the lack "r Ills tie. k .. hroilKlil
Its hlmrp edRe over and around the
throat and a.iuk the blade through the
jugular v.-l'- lie inut have employ..
two urokri to do the work

TRAIN GIRL.

Sad Calamity Occurr.d on Aran. as
Pass Road Giddingt.

(ilddlnga. Tel. s-- nill-- s
south this place Sun Antonio
Aransas Pass train ran Into a party
of girl home from school. One
41' them, named twelve
years old. waa killed.

STILL ON WAR

Yaqui Indian Reported t
th Country.

Kl Paao. April (.John St. t'talr,
well known p ospector, whose state-
ments are reliable, re-

turned from the Taqul country near
I'res. Sonors. .in. I report that the In-

diana are still on wsr path. II
aaya that Malpu.ha. th old chief. 1

lit th head a hand of over Ifty and I

devastating" the country.

SCHURR SEES

Lstt.r Declare. She Kid Never Cease
Supplicating to Find Lost Bithr.

Chi. ago. Apr'l A ape, Ul to th
Dally New from Ind..
Julius mourned da, for

forty year, but now ranch
man In Tecs) has arrived at Ml. hlgan
City and met hia sister. Mrs. August,!
!eus h. Th sister att'lhuted the

to a prayer, declaring that she
had never cenaed for the
finding of her lost brother.

Will Chn.t. n Cruiser.
St. lVtuI, April C.la.lys rtry- -

ant Smith haa be.-- by
Mayor Wills sponsor at the chris-
tening of the I'nlted States

Iouls. which be launrtie-- l at
next month.

Oklahoma City la to have Univer
salis! church.

A JNCOLN STORY,

Hli I.e.
" '"

Til.- feu ,..,.-ci.tf- "T w

, Ill H.wuBioii were

hsl l.t .me nl rent.
',w A''I,,Ma. tlior

fir the Ural ii"- Tlie ludiaog
lirllliantUir h.i.J 'eii

ii.mui.Ic iui Ita nieniber. au.l

case ritraoriliiiary Intervwt

called Ihciii lou'i'lli'T at fall
I the cir. u'1 Miurt. lu relatlug the

)Vall.aUI: "lur-lii-

ill.' session we were III the habit of
leathering al the ol.l Utu lu lb eveti-In- s

after n.ijoiii'liinelil- -
l,pll- -

liuiil .oiiimiii. whe talk well
th lieariii;; thie there

suddenly ml.lst
Iinuaiuiv man. homely of Usage
Mtllel ll.lbbll .in-ss.'.- .HU IKH

llllrii'le llllll-cl- f. I'"1 Mt ,M' ol"
- the coiiipau). r

ilia o.ii..oii lakiliij al.lca in th.- -

out cot. lai.-s iisiotially lH. ain
predt nil "iif wcuivil to know

aatil. aiuil 111. and lien nsk.il
fr.. Il l who lie ii he rt'plie.1

'I.al is some third rate
linn iia.n.d I.111.0I11 from aouic-wle-r- -

IIi.ii.ii" imc ctciilni.'. how-

ever, lie l there a.iin.
liiiie."' Gelo-r-i- l Wallace out illllol.
aiiiiietluiii; uiotcd liiin a'uk. ami

then he U an talk We nil aat ssf
Isiilli.l.

"I ii. l Walla.v sal.!.
I i.ut M.ing that approa. h.il li-

the lotfic. Ihe l!ie Jiertilieiil Illei-- -

dole, that out an
stream He l.ilk-a- l thus (or three solid
hour- - Some .'lie slid. 'Win aster that
fell we shall hear from
ac'iin some .lit." It waa my first inert-li-

Mn.-olii.'- " he sai.l.
"and the that we should hear
from nK.nu. must W a.linltt.al.

ahuudaiitlr erirle.1."' Mary II.
Krout In llrr' Weekly.

GIANTS OF THE PAST.

'erl lllak. II I

w.is more proliflc In

of tfianta thsn tireaent. In
ered tax one th..e giants, was rt
which Imposes occupation on as ten f.sct
th receipts all land the from
Amendments were Imposing aj.rnbi:i Home ('Un-
tax of cent dins the
merclal ana Pannnm. lived !u the time r

down
an hci

receipt.
Iter.. Ilia Journeybut the bill waa amende.!

brewer!. business in of
In Texas. of that

Th adopte.),an amendment wtu had te,iti waa
the leaving fwl high

commissioners' giant l'jra.'ua. the
whether nephew
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Hie

II.'

U.r
ihut

had

I1I111

was

Irerts. waa twelif) eight high.

the
l jr C'lliir ' I - gi it (It laoo (, "
not 1,-- than thirty fwt high. In 1 .".:

j near Ifouen wna foittnl a skeleton
h"a. held a bllshel of com and

wh.h was nitiefeen fe-- t In he'ulit.
Tl.e - in? IVt.-r- t J twenty t. f.d

I 1 '. 'Z' t - r tl.e . at!e ill Il.lllplnl.e u

s. f .ii-,- . I th.rty f lotiu. six-

tw-- i t w;.e .III. I feci Il k'1! oil
Li tl w,-r- ill gratsi.ine the wonls

Je " I he kel'l..ll was
fo ia I ninl s tttenty live
and one-fourt- t l.iuli. I.ti f.i-- f

the shoulders and live t from
to the l.a.-k-

lint I 'ran.-- Is not Hie only country
where iriatit skel.-lnii- hate liecn tin
eurth.sl :ir I'al.-niio- . Sicily, In

l..ll. was found the s'.i of a giant
thirty In -- li and In l.V.ti auotln-- r

forty four f.s-- t liili Near Mngrltm.
j

'mi the -- .line Island. Ill 11'!. was f .mid
tin- - l. t .11 of a tfiant of thirty f.-- t

wl.e.e li.-n- w as the sle of a iot;licn.
land en-I- t eith weitfliisl lite 0n11.es
i New Vorl, Hern I.I

Ita 4 I'laee l.i I.el alek.
Ill hi. Ihh.W. I icaiidii and Ita I'co

plea," J. 1'. I "11 ctin 111 tells of a ml
011a fiiattner of treating the al.'U Rln. 1111.'

a ccrtaiu natite African trllx-- : "Wlien
II peraon fell III (he tillage prophet
was call.-.- ! in He said at on. e wli.-tl- i

T Ihe sick person ttoiild r v.-- r ol
Hot. If lie was ilooine.l to .lie he was '

allowed to fulfill the prophecy; If lie
waa to live there wna no nee.1 of ine.1
leal aid." Another strange custom Is
explained in the wor.lt of the native
wh.i when asked hy the author why
women w.-i- e not allowed to eat the
flesh of goat replied, "There la nn
why; It la lb custom."

Dossier Heatllaereal.
IlUtliley I never aaw mall like

Mtixtuo to drift away front the subject
tinder dlscttaainii.

Ilarrssa-A- a, for Instance V

Diliule.r- -f Just asked hlni wbat lie
waa doing the night I saw hint dowu
the road, ami he evade. an answer by
remarking that h had known jeople
to get rl.-- by attending to their own
business. I have no dotibt he haa, hut
why should he mention It at that time?

ltoston Tranaerlpt.

She Wa I'aelea.
"Now," aald Mr. Hazard, who wa

Instructing her In the tnyaterie of golf,
"you know what a 'tee- - la. Iat me

now the .littles of the Vsddi.'
You see"

"Of course." she luterriipteil. "the
caddie's what you put the tea In. I
know what n leu caddie la.- "- Philadel-
phia Pre.

The Family Jar.
"Pa." aai.l little Willie, ' la a family

Jar one o' them kind thnt'a used for
preaen In";"

'Scarcel). iny son." replied pa. "at
least not for preserving the peace.
Philadelphia Lialger.

Tlie vivacity which augments with
years Is not far from folly. Rorhef

IP"

sjp - -rjj arjgngmr"1! t tsjbi

I,,', ..''-.-:'- .' "aT.A't 1.
' i va'

ir. :.. - "L. . ... - -

HhnuM alarara mal alth th Immediate aprhcatln of Ihe proi.er rmeay. W

ha. tbe paint rour nous teed., w sail ercrtl'ilos for lur key Wot building.

TEI.KI1IONK Nt'MnKIt U

OAK I'M. MO WELL & WI2MB

C0NI(tlN:&
SelfnilinjlVn

XKL'ndcr MP our Thumb
la Ik laiitana

i .... cle.... ...
filli.rK. aloe .
pais Ihia in .
am. act il.s. Si
llMlf.

--TheftnThatnilsItttir
HMwn ft

TrttCoNaajs Pvt .Q

NKWfGOODS AT

Caldwell's
Magnificent line of Ladies' GolJ '
Mounted Side and Hack Combs,
Gold Necklaces, Stick Pins. Etc

New line of Elk Pins
and Watch Charms

New line of Beautiful Watches
and Diamonds

JNO. M. CALDWELL,

Reliable Jeweler

411 (,' Irtt milt r rfc. ! arf sr mm4 Ikttl
Jtrntlm' Sumrltf 4at

..TAKi: TMU...

. 3Z HT. --1.
Ihe Short and Quick Una

I Set ween

NORTH AND SOUTH TliXAS.

a3 C

TWO-THRO- UGH TRAINS DAILY TWO

Pullman Sleepers Between

Houston and Austin
Houston and Waco

Houston and Ft. Worth
s Galveston & Donison

For full Information relative to rat., coniiecti.n.s. etc.
Call on Ticket AL'ent. or (..l.lr.--

M. I.. HOIMJlNr-- . (,. I. A.
HlM'STtlN, T I . X A

THROUGH TEXAS
The I. A tl. X. II. It. haa many fast train tlinniKh Texas. Irav.. rsitiit the Kreateat portion of the state, and reaching nearly all of

th lark't cities. aiTonlitiK travelers every convenience ami comfort
t'i le found on the modern railroad. H ltfh-rla- a e.ulpti)eut anilpower, seasonal. le schedules, splendid dininir stations. Pullman
llutTet ftleepliiK cars, and courteous amenta and train altendauU.

--To ST. LOUIS- --
Hi I. & (. X. II. It., iii connection with th Iron Mountain ya.

tetn. operate Knur limited train daily between Texa Blu ntlaui. the service. Iielnu four f. hours ulcker. and loO to l.'aO
mile shortest. These trains have Pullman HulTet Sleeperg ndChair cars through without f han, and connect morning and even- -
tnir in I'm. .11 Htatl St. (amis, with all th Northern and F asternlii.ea. A la carte (lit.inK car service between Texarkana and Ht. louli

To MEXICO
The I tl. X. R. It . in connection with tha National Lines of.Mexico, operate hour hast Train Dailv bar are... t... -- ,.ai

via Lared... The time from hau Antr.nlo to Meilco City being onlv34 hours, or a ilav and a half, and Hffj mii.isi.nrt..i r
lund v mm uuick from all T-- .,. .u.ii. bi. 1 . . k. ' .1 nu
' - icAMiiniiinn mi, IS If. . I lie f If lu. ofjnouierey, rtan uuu rototiand Mexico Citr arc reacheddirectly In through Pullman Httltet Kleeper without chanire Thliroute also form th new short Una via Monterey to Torre'on andDuranp direct connection with through sleeper to and from Du-rang- obeing made at Monterey.

Kxcursion rate periodically.
For complete Information see I. A (J. X. ageuti or writ

I.. THICK. ndV.P.AO.M I). J. PIUCK. CI.P.AT.A."Ihe Texas Itoad Palestine, Texan.

I asjirwur' a v f

Buttons,

FRANK TOD'ARO
te

SHOE SHOP
All work guaranteed.

SATISFACTORY I'UICKH
Perfectly llnlahe.l l HULIIsill'

an SaddUHhop. Call for and deliver.,.. I I . m ...


